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Sec. 6 (1) l)1i"-I'UTJ:o:S ."S TO BOUNDARY 1.1NHS.
CHAPTER 67.
Chap. 67. fill
An Act respecting Disputes concerlllng Boundary
Lines.




This Act may be cited 8S
lO,Edw. VII. c. 33, 8. 1.
The Bou11dary Line Dispute ShOft Ull.
2. This Act shall not apply to land situate
town or village. ]0 Edw. Vll. c. 33, s. 2.
in any city ApplJeaUiIll 0/
, .\cl.
3.-(1) Where in any action or other proceedings, COIn- Keleren~.o(
menced on or nfter the 7th day of April, 1896, it appCllr8 to~~1~r~l'lJl1e
a judge that a material question to he judicially determined to,un"<))"~r.
between the parties is the true definition of n boundary line
between adjoining lands, such question ml1y he referred for
trial to 8 special referee, who shall be an Ontario Land Sur-
veyor.
(2) The Surveyor shall, by a proper survey as directed 1'roc~~iIllo:6.
by The Sun:ey.'1 Act, and upon h<lllring-, where he deems itRev.SI~t.
necessary, the evidence unller ollih lldolueetl h)" the parties and~' 16G.
their counsel. if any. define upon tile ground hy ~lleh po~ts
and monument~ M he deems sullicicnt, the true boundary or
division line so in dispute.
(3) The Surveyor shnll ma](e a report to the Court and lteport.
shall therein set forth his lIlulle of procedure lind \\"lIlIt he
has done in the premises, Ilntl al~o sudl further or other
facts nnd circum!>lllDees as mllY be Il('cessnry to ennble the
COUft to finally determine the Cllle~tioll and how the costs
should bc bOfne. 10 Edw. VII. c. 3:3, s. 3.
4. An applicntioll for a referenee lIlav he mnde to n Juc1~e AI'I,l!~~t!tJl,
in Chambers by allY party to the Iitigntion, nt any time af1erIOr"'fe",~~.
the commencement of the <letioll or other prtle<>eding, upon
an affidavit of allY person fllmilinr with the rlletS, and shnll
be subject to the rules of practice applicable to applications
in Chambers. 10 Rdw. VlI. c. 33, s. 4.
5. The reference shall be regarded os n refrrenec llndernd,·....".... '"
section (H of The Judicature Ad. 10 Ellw. VII. c. 33, s. 5.~~~'~t;';.\I.0S4.
6.-(1) Thc pRrties to the litigation may agree \Ipon
Onturio Land Surveyor to be appointed special reCeree.
the Agreement ...
10 ref~r«,.
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Whero partie.
fall to na:re~. (2) If they fail to agree he shall be named by the Judge,
but the Judge shall not name a Surveyor who has there-
tofore bccn concerned in the survey of the land in question
or any part thereof, or who has been otherwise engaged in
directing a survey which affects or might affect such lands;
or which involves the determination of a like question to
that in dispute, or who is or has been at any time within
ten years prior thereto a resident of the county in which the
lands the boundary line whereof is in question are situate.
10 Ed"". VII. c. 33, s. G.
,~~~gl:"r~,~or;c 7. If, upon the application, it shall appear that from the
<1; 'pomcit wltto. nature of the other issues to be determined in the litigation
or for other good cause it would be a saving of expense or
otherwise to the advantage of both parties not to direct a
reference, the rcference may be dispensed with and the ques-
tion in issue shall he tried as if this Act had not been passed.
10 Ed"". VII. c. 33, s. 7.
IMOl'oll .0 or 8. Where all parties to a dispute concerning a boundary
~~iPt~~~'~ lilies line consent a summary application may be made to the
by rOllscnl or judge of the county or district court of the county or
I'~rllcs.
district in "hich the lands are situate to appoint a special
referee under this Act, without any proceedings having been
commenced or being then pending, and the referee shall
proceed as hereinbefore directed, and his report concerning
the premises shall have the force and effect of a final award
betwcen the parties concerning the disputed boundary line
and may be registered by either party thereto in the proper
registry office against the lands affected thereby. 10 Edw. •
VII. c. 33, s. 8.
ollslru lIOI' 9. This Act shall be read and construed as in pari materia
Ylo~~I~I~f\;. [>6. with The J1tdicatnre Act, and with the General Rules of
practice and procedure of the Supreme Court applicable to
the subject matter hereof. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 33, s. 9.
